SENATE AGENDA

APR. 08, 2019

LEGISLATIVE DAY 73

CONVENES 1:00 P.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) SB 38  HA  MacDonald, M  Allow emergency care providers to offer community health care
2) SB 73  HA  Hinebauch, S  Revise agricultural commodity licensing laws
3) SB 116 HA  Salomon, D  Generally revise irrigation district election laws
4) SB 133 HA  Gillespie, B  Revise eligibility for livestock loss payments
5) SB 268 HA  Bogner, K  Establish Montana medal of honor highway
6) SB 276 HA  Webb, R  Revise laws related to condos and townhouses
7) SB 305 HA  Gauthier, T  Revise the unemployment insurance appeals board membership
8) HB 172 Bedey, D  Carrier: Ellsworth, J  Establish county veterans' service offices
   (S) State Administration; Vote: 8 - 0
9) HB 416 Fitzgerald, R  Carrier: Lang, M  Require professional liability coverage for certain real estate licensees
   (S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 7 - 3
10) HB 376 Fitzgerald, R  Carrier: Lang, M  Repeal the real estate recovery account.
    (S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 8 - 2
11) HB 566 Bessette, B  Carrier: Boland, C  Require background checks for assisted living facility employees
    (S) Business, Labor, and Economic Affairs; Vote: 9 - 1
12) HB 6  Keane, J  Carrier: Cuffe, M  Renewable Resource Grants
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 19 - 0
13) HB 7  Keane, J  Carrier: Sesso, J  Reclamation & Development Grants
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 19 - 0
14) HB 9  Woods, T  Carrier: Cuffe, M  Cultural & Aesthetic Grants
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 19 - 0
15) HB 11 Keane, J  Carrier: Ankney, D  Treasure State Regional Water Program
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 19 - 0
Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

16) HB 669  Moore, F  Carrier: Olszewski, A  Implement the provisions of section B of the general appropriations act  (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 18 - 1
17) HB 39  Fern, D  Carrier: Brown, D  Amend fuel tax laws related to dyed fuel  (S) Highways and Transportation; Vote: 7 - 3
18) HB 111  Fleming, F  Carrier: Sands, D  Transfer parole supervision of certain youth to youth court  (S) Judiciary; Vote: 10 - 0
19) HB 302  DeVries, G  Carrier: Regier, K  Constitutional amendment to define person  (S) Judiciary; Vote: 6 - 4
20) HB 393  Kassmier, J  Carrier: Welborn, J  Change truck speed limits  (S) Highways and Transportation; Vote: 10 - 0

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1) HB 2  *  Ballance, N  General Appropriations Act
2) HB 19  Stewart Peregoy, S  Revise definition of "high-poverty county" for Big Sky Economic Development
3) HB 181  Garner, F  Revise campaign finance report filing provisions
4) HB 205  Shaw, R  Revising laws related to fish pond licenses
5) HB 211  *  Jones, L  Address recruitment and retention of K-12 quality educators
6) HB 224  Shaw, R  Revise reporting requirements for certain fish pond licensees
7) HB 265  White, K  Revise laws related to approval of FWP easements
8) HB 286  Redfield, A  Revise water right laws related to state water claims
9) HB 316  White, K  Increase square footage amount for lease without leg approval
10) HB 332  Kassmier, J  Require county approval to relocate bison
11) HB 356  Funk, M  Revise the composition of the committee on telecommunications access services
12) HB 369  Lynch, R  Generally revise criminal justice laws
13) HB 397  Regier, M  Revise nonresident preference points laws
14) HB 456  Pope, C  Revise energy laws to allow electric utilities to participate in EV marketplace
15) HB 473  Lenz, D  Specify entity responsible for investigations in long-term care facilities
16) HB 482  Doane, A  Require agency reporting on financial assistance to tribes
17) HB 524  Weatherwax, M  Generally revise laws related to creation of tribal monument and flag circle
18) HB 535  Pope, C  Revise certain notice requirements under the Montana Major Facility Siting Act
Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

19 ) HB 543  Brown, Z  Revise laws related to misdemeanor expungement
20 ) HB 549  Dudik, K  Generally revise child sex trafficking laws
21 ) HB 558  Winter, T  Reducing the number of boards and advisory councils
22 ) HB 578  Buttrey, E  Allow surplus lines insurance to cover certain disability situations
23 ) HB 579  Buttrey, E  Revise laws relating to gambling & player information
24 ) HB 583  Lenz, D  Revise requirements for measuring children’s mental health outcomes
25 ) HB 585  Hamlett, B  Require legislative approval for divestiture of state park land
26 ) HB 590  Fern, D  Revise criminal procedure laws related to sexual offenses
27 ) HB 591  Sheldon-Galloway, L  Generally revise laws related to paternity tests
28 ) HB 612  Bartel, D  Revising number of professional staff positions at the Board of Investments
29 ) HB 615  Morigeau, S  Modernize claim and delivery law
30 ) HB 662  Jones, L  Implement provisions of HB2, Sec E - Education
31 ) HB 688  Bartel, D  Implement provisions of HB2, Sec. A - General Government
32 ) HJ 17  Curdy, W  Joint resolution to congress asking to fund aquatic invasive species programs
33 ) HJ 20  Windy Boy, J  Resolution supporting U.N. International Year of Indigenous Languages
34 ) HJ 26  Mandeville, F  Resolution to encourage census citizenship question
35 ) HJ 28  Bartel, D  Joint resolution requesting denial of American prairie reserve grazing permit

* - Amended on second reading